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FEDERAL AUTHORITIES 10 'DHOTI MkV
ENFORCE VOESIEAD AMfNDMEKT rU 1 wW lift IPOULTRY AND CORN

SHOW IS PLANNED HOLD EXPOSITION

HARDING'S SHIP SUBSIDY

BILL PASSES THE HOUSE

TODAY WITH 24 MAJORITY

OFS NOT WAh. TOWt
GERMANY TO POINT OF WAR Despite Adverse Vote tn Ru-

ral District Exposition
May Be Given.

fBv rmtte Prew.
WASHINGTON, Nor. 28. Attorney

General Kausherty today ordeied ail
United States attorneys to tlRhten up
th enforcemeilt of the prohibition
law and expedite 1 he liquor eases now
in the courts and where poHi-blt-

s ta
five the guilty 'person heavy sen-

tences.
Prohl Laws Ervforetd.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. (Asso-
ciated Press.) The federal authori-
ties throughout the country have been
notified officially of the necessity of
cooperating closely with the prohibi-
tion enforcement agencies with a

Co. Agent Announces Plans
For Exhibition to Be Held

Early In January.

COMPETITION DESIRED YOUNG MEN ARE BUSY
ed That the French Peasant Is Peace-Lovin- g Citize-n- Measure Now Goes to Senate Where Considerable Opposfttett

Is Promised It Bill Provides for Direct Treasury
- Aid Is Administration Victory SoFsr.

Government Does Not Teach Hatred of Their

Old-Tim- e Enemy.
view to curbing the exsenssve viola-

tions of the statutes. The federal at-

torneys have been Instructed to push
all liquor cases and to suptest the im- -

Fair Proponents Are IKseiswtnK
Numerous PhwiH Wlib'h My

FjkI la Huge I'ulr IMng
StfTt,

Friendly Itlvalry WIII lie Of Heneflt
To ARriettHm-e- , It Is Ileltevetl

I.llerul Premium List Is
Xow Itelng I'repared. position of the neaviest penalties on

f conviction. Attention was specihcal- -

i tv called to th reports that some
(B I'mted Pr l Jumes Couzens of Lansing, Mich.,

' '. n i. , vlfa nrnfitilpnt anil treznanrer
Nov y. ueui- -

kTrirn ,i ri..rtuat' r nf th Heiirv Ford company, was A poultry, corn and potato show! ceriat beverage manufacturers were
to encourage and stimulate interest I marketing a product illesal atea-- ;

enc
in these products In the I!mnquahili content.luua; fij.yuiin..-,- . .......

J. Uroesbeck aa United States sena- -Leech Ml here yesterday
Z,n The "Tiff himself ad- - vallev Is beine- - ntftnned foe tha mttt- - I

tor from Michigan, to fill the nnHh ii It was a failure, and while

(By t'n!te4 Pre.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 29. Th?

Atlantic-Pacifi- c Highways and Ktec-trlc.- il

exposition, which wot better
known as the "iwrtanti fair," has
long t een a tonic of spPHtlcHoi! In
the United States. Wneu the fair
Idea was first broached, ISoston was

Agent ftrCoonTt had 'been MAN SHOOTS WIFE AND

TREK COMKITS SUICIDE

considered as the site, lio.Hon dis-

approved f the Idea and Portland

hoped to have such a show In the
fail, but because of the numerous
entertainments and events of dif-
ferent kinds, it was thought better,
after a long consideration, to con-
tinue the plans until after the first
of the year, and to give the show
during the second week of January.

By Ttsttetf Pfw
WASHINGTON, Nov, 29 President

Harding'!! hip stb$isiy bill ted a pass-
ed the hsuss by a vote of SOS. to 184,
s majority sf 24 votes, .
seeding the figure claimed aa a ma-

jority by the administration leader.
The bill now goes to the senate where
strong oppositions Is promises! It

The bill prsvttfe for direct treasury
aid totaling thirty million annually
with yarieu form of indirect

It it regarded aa an administration
victory so far.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 2R. Radical
changes in several provisions of the.
admnltr.-rt(tf!- i shipping MB. all of
them proposed fey republicans, Were
made today by the house as It ap-
proached a final vote on the measure.
More than two-scor- amendments
were offered, but less than s. down
wero approved,

his manner
fords were vitrollc,
1 to convey the promised

Mayor Thompson's
A was hardly niore than a

j waving." He complimented
ienceau as beins a patriotic
Ith gentleman, and alleged that

luited States government
(1J shun the Lausanne confer- -

Cltnienceau will go to Spriiig-- t
tomorrow, where he will again

.to arouse enthusiasm for his

Br Trt t
SAN JOSE, Cat.. Nov. 29 narry fwas chosen. Now that Oregon, bus

Graham, republiewt, Rltnols, by ft 52
to 48 vote.

Another anienilnient approyei tsudo
sailing vessels of Wtt to Itttttt grows
tons etigtbta for government aid. Tha
change was sutrgesSed hy Representa
live White, repufeitcan, Kaiae, wha
held that the WOtt-tot- t nttttttmutt car-
ried; In tho bill as dratted, was sot
low f uoush.

views rim
wn mm wm

ittv l?n!t! Ptm!
CAMRE.V, Arh. Nov. 25. Sherlf?

Ed Harpr snd a force of deputies
left harrtmtly for Smaehover, thrs
utorntttK, where. It was reported, 2(H)
masked "vigilantes" and twenty-flr- a

oil field workers wero engaged la
a desperate battle. Details of tha
fiRht were laekfiiR other than that

Hansen, prominent automobile tire i not Portland, has tltsanp-ove- d of
salesman and his wife, Daisy, were the exposition Idea, It Is a moot?i
found shot to death in their home qtfstion whether or nit a fair willA liberal premium list is being

expired term of former Senator
Newberry, who resigned a week ago.
Mayor Couzens has forwarded his
acceptanca to the governor. Mayor
Couzens was born In Chatham, On-

tario, 50 years ago, and Is reputed
to have a fortune of many millions.
It Is stated that he started his car-
eer as a "newsie" on a passenger
train. In 1903 he became associated
with Henry Ford In the manufac-
ture of automobiles, serving the cor-

poration as bookkeeper. He severed
his connection with the Ford com-

pany In 1915,

BRITISHlMfilPT
NOT Bf SCRAPPED

nreoared and lornn ()rpilv nrl.! hern todav. The investigation ron-jh-a held to commemorate the na- -
will be offered for displays of agrl- - vfneed the police that Hansen had , Hon s highway and electrical growth

In his speech he said: County Agent shot his vslfe and then committed sal-- iand achievements. Portland's privatecultural products.
ranee does not wish for war. Cooney is preparing detailed enterprise may see the fair Idea be-

come a reality, but doubt Is exih you could see the Kronen formation, which may be obtained;from him within the next twoit. Whit does the French pressed here If It will ever become
a state or municipal enterprise.on his farm, want with FRANCE WILL NOT

SEIZE RUHR VALLIY PORTTJlxn o.. Sav 8ft The Among the Important changes madeIk to him about dominating
orld and he would not know young men of Portland may make fn the measure dtsrsRK tho day was an

amendment by Chairman Madden ofpossible a world's fair here tn 1 92T,
the appropriations committee, makisst

WASHINGTON, I. C, Nov. 2. despite the repudiation of the ex-

position Idea at the recent general it necessary for eonBress eacfc year
to authorise payments from the mer

you are talking about. Why,
village, when a young man

fi to marry a young woman
lived In the next village, whose
0p you could see, she would he
i a foreigner. Our bourgeolse

denial that France had decided lai1""' chant marine fund to operators of
Following (he defeat of the Ex

several hundtcd ahota nad beea ex-

changed.
Fnconf irmed reports said; that sav

era! men were killed when the vigil-
antes attempted to run gamblers anft
dive keeper from Che stt fields
Since tha vi vflaal became active
two men bav-- j been shot tn under

seize the Ruhr valley If Germany fails
to work, they don't want to

American ships,
industrial Concern Out.

At the suwsttott of Representative

position amendment at the polls, fair
proponents are considering ways and
means for obtaining the approval ofHe all want to attend to

to, meet the next reparations pay-
ment. Tho French government au-

thorized this denial, according to a
statement.f'slncss. We do not teach varioos city clubs and organisations f Edmonds, Pennsylvania, ranking re

weeKs,
"Everyone Is Interested tn the

development of our wonderful coun-
ty, Mr. Cooney says, "and will
agree that a good live show of agri-
cultural products will put our prod-
ucts before the people and demon-
strate by example that we reallyhave accomplished wonders In the
development of excellent breeds of
poultry, corn that will yield 70
bushels per acre, and potatoes that
would make any Irishman stop, look
and listen,

"We have men and women In all
walks of life In this county who
have produced wonderful products,and the person not acquainted with
the agricultural possibilities of this
county will be surprised to see some
of the things that will be put on dis-
play. Nothing wilt do us more good
than to get together and start the
New Year off with than some good
old friendly rivalry in the form of
a good show. This will put re

of Germany or of anyone.
not concealing guns and

i! In the soli.

(By Associated Pres.
LONDON', Nov. 29. Great Dritian

has announced that tho government
will scrap no more war ships under
the terms of the Washington disarm-
ament conference of a year ago. This
statement came from Eyres Monsell,
financial secretary of the British ad-

miralty today, following questions ask-
ed In the houso of commons. Assur-
ances were given by the secretary that
Great Britian, although a signatory
power to the Washington pact, was
excused from the performance of the
obligation through the failure of other
nations to sign the agreement or to
scrap their ships, and until they do so
and destroy their quota of war ships

FATHER AND TWO SONS

FOUND DEAD IN RUINS

publican on the, merchant marine. cora
mlttee, the house decided not to make
government aid available to Industrial
concerns, such as tho Standard Oil
company, for their operations of ves-
sels carrying their own predsiefs. The
bill, as amended, permits such com-

panies, however, to receive assistance

In their drive to raise money entire-
ly by Block Biibscrlntlon, With the
orgsnlied backing of these city clubs
a new organisation would ho ef-

fected, and prohahly Incorporated,
stork would be sold to whomsoever
would want to buy It, and the money
lurned Into a general fund for the
promotion and financing- - ot the fair.

world; tights. Two thousand notor-
ious characters are said to be spong-
ing it the oil field worker. On
nnconffmsed report said that 65 wero
killed or Injured Irs the flghttus
around Naleaejt and other towna. Tho
vigilantes, aeordteg; ta these reperfs,
donred the garb ot the Ktt Kiu,
Ktnn to battle tho lawless elements.

The ffghtissK centered along the
Qaarhlta-lfale- s county Itoe,

fen French people are a good
do not fear to fight

lii vtte different, but we do
utiiitiot the pleasure of dom- -

If Tiler was Introduced by
Charles (J. Dawes,

ieriy director of the budget, as
for transpartlnsf cargoes of other ship(By Fatted Pr. 5

GRASS VALLEY, Cat., Nov. 29.
pers.At least M.OOO.OftO is needed toOfficers searching the ruins of two

As expected, representative Ranft- -or nose great figures whose burned hon.s today found the charr- - Vnt !Hf:ltr ll a running basis. This
& been raised throughand two ted bodies of fary Hectororr wii span the centuries ami r,r'!lt Hrllian will refuse to stand by

, , : , v .,"... i iui,! u mm iuiili mil, sun im?me icrms or tne agreement.
Greece Is in Bad. new ea lite ana interest Info ntrH- -. ' ' . ". " ,, ,,, ,w

the ages."

f , iitwi r LONDON'. Nov. 29. fit. P. rtrcsit Funeral of Earl
Perkins Held Today

cultural work, and hetter poultry, " i"imi). 'with taxation Multnomah coitntvcorn and potatoes will doubtless ,2IXO, Nov. 29. Mnvnr 'Brit Ian fnil.iv siisnrmletl rilnlmnnf lc

Francisco for Than!kiirtvinir dinner '""" mmiT nn-o-

entl5 divorced ,m' ,nM ' Hwith the mother;
from Rector,

r

Intlons with Greece as an expression
of the disapproval of the execution,
yesterday, of sit former Greek cabi-
net ministers of the Constantino re-
gime. Official announcement of the
break was made today. Ministers to

stale refused la give.
PORTLAND TURKEY

MARKET IS WEAK
pnal Military
I Ball Tomorrow ELKS TO FEAST f "p If!r waa miii.neft rvv two

THURSDAY NIGHT t measures. The first was a eonsltttt- -
rimmi iumrntimri wrnca wama nave

The annnnl turkey "feed" to be 'I &" dtjr of Portland to n-,-y

the Kliis lodge, will he het.t j
c"ei . P(J eent tn3c "' -

given !:

hend proposed that the bill specify
that compensation was not to be paid
fo any operator whoso ships carried
fifiuor. The SHpreinw court. It was
pointed tout, might fecMe, that Ameri-
can ships outside t o Shree-mll-e limit
wero not subject ta the prohibition
law and the Itenkhead amendment was
offered to make dtiitbly sure dlsbar-mei- tt

of Mquof from American ves-
sels.

Mr. Edmonds sulckty offered a
for the Ilankhead amendment,

narrowing Its scope to provide that
ships should not receive government
aid for vnyaecx on which llguor wis
carried. After brief dlscussltgt the
Edmonds substitute was adopted, 68
to 31.

Tonnage Minimum Cut.
There was a seuerat assault on the

provisions of the bill relating fn the
powers of the shipping board, but they
remained tnfat't until one section, stip-
ulating that the P'ltcret arcnnntlnsf
office was not to review the hoard's
determination of the amount of com-

pensation to be paid, was eliminated,
at tho sitirftfstion nf Representative

tomorrow eveising following the reg Blnce this waffular lodge meeting, Tho committee

f ' j Greece arc hurrylnr to Lausantis e

lovers are looking forward !,ft5"' wn"re will confer with Lord
loat pleasure to the annual mill-- j umn regarding further drastic

to b eiven tomorrow eve-j,,n-n "!at niay be taken agnfnst the
Armory by Company I), of j1't government on account of the

Sr 'son Xatlonnl Guard. This ball, la"PKe! unwarranted barbarity in tak-o-'- h

an animal event, is to be lnsr tnf" !'VPR f mpn declared by a
far better this year than ever military court to be guilty of treason,

ff The iruarusmon have loft O

lZ:,ihm MAHftiupv in mm

to Ik nn sHcrattan $n fh constiHs- -
has had a numlter of fat turkeys

The dressed turkey market In Port-
land is very weak, reports from the
metropolis show. Although there
have been liberal receipts the sales
have not been heavy and tho price Is
dropping rather than increasing as
Thanksgiving day approaches. A few
sales were made yesterday at 40 cents
but the majority were sold at from
one. to three cents below that price.There is a small surplus left In Port-
land but it Is expected that the sup-
ply will he cleaned tip by

prepared with all "fixinV for this (p a '9ani
occasion and a delicious repjist will measure was confined to Mullnomanhe served aftfr the business of th:' comity. It provided that, should the
lodge has been disposed of. These; Vrml, th . ( a tx

(We Is no ..... . ' mnitUtlL! IV liMHU
y Uf.1t Ctt! ail WHO

-

W will be dHphfPd. FOR MURDLR Or WIFEIf t h utrlf..!., i

nimual events are greatly enjoyed by myorx wmild pay with their regularthe memb. is of the lodge add If Is tna mfftctcnt fund to ratsn f
that there will he a htg f(o,Of!ft In three years, provided that

attendance, the exposition committee raised
o tl,00,t00 hy subscription. When

Mr. and Mrs. H, 11. fSrtnstead will the RtafB refused lis okeh. She plait
entertain Mr. and Mrs. Charles full through. The second erovlse

Ws?M .program dance of thp

SAr,EW, Nov. it, Funeral serv-tee- s

for Earl W. Perkins, 8, a mem-
ber of tho state (raffle situatl, wlllt
headquarters at Oalt Grove, who
died yesterday afternoon at ttse Wil-

lamette, sanitarium from Injuries re-

ceived Tuesday, November 21, In aa
accident In which a Willamette. Val-

ley Transfer trtsck ran over ftlm,
will be held tomorrow morning, at
lft;a, from tho Rtwlon & Sen mor-

tuary. Interment will bo in the City
Vtesf cemeta-ry- . Tho accident oc-

curred when Mr. Rorktns atlempteft
So pass She truck a short dtstsnco
north of Aurora and In somo man-
ner canitht hfs side car l the hub of
the freighter so thai he was thrown
In front of If, the machine passing
over htm, Ho la survived: hy a
widow, his father, S, V. Perkins ot
Howard" Clfy, Mfch., and a brother,
C A. Perkins of Wheeler, Ore.

Mr. I'crktns entered the state traf-
fic service March t of .this year and
was stationed until about a month
ago In district No, t, with headquar-
ters at Itosetwrjr. when he was trans-
ferred So district No. S, with head-
quarters at Oak drove,

A special escort at the funeral
wtlt he all tho members of the statB
traffic sotmd. Chief T. A. Hafferfyef the densrfiiicnt baa serif word ttt
his deputies to come So Saleut for
the funeral. Mrs, Ferktns will

$fi a month under tho work-
men's compensation art.

ulfa nnd unlf... ...
'"tK'ims wiiievidence and umior the beautl- -

Visit In California
Miss Maxtno Kolkema of this clfy

left this morning for Copco, Cali

(Br kwMlKtd Friw)
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Nov. 2f.

-- Tho 1'nlted States aiinrenjp emjrt
- - a ons wh h are beingP lor the eeeasi,n the s'ne will

prv Arundel and family and Mr. and was never reached. Had the stalek. 0i lonay rerused a writ of error In the
utaung and unsurpassed ' case of James K. Mahoney, convicted

'c Is tn h
ot "rst degree murder In connection

fornia, where she will spend tne Mrs. I. II. Meyer and fitnttlv to- - approved the constitutional g

holidays with her fain-- , morrow at a lovely Thanksgiving ment. It was regarded as certainer . . Kolkema. (dinner. ithat the needd nttlltort would be

HOW TO CARVE THANKSGIVING DAY TURKEY,

k-- fiv. V y 'ho wun tne death of his alleged wife,
t-- r m,,t., nrchestra, the whose body was found In Lake

hWh Lme'?,7Mnn of the Washington canal in 1921. Aecord-Werenm- ,,

,n f y Kalnn an 'ngly, unless some other authority
This i

"0"I;hml, 'he en-- 1 Intervenes, Mahonev will hang at the
F'" music and ih

e penitentiary here next Friday.
r from ,

" nr " o
j " ",an,lpoint Is

forthcoming from somewhere.
iMt Hy 4,mm.

In Mtttlnomah county, which was
Immediately concerned with approv-
ing and financing the fair, both lite
state and city measures carried. The
majority to each case was substan-
tia!. Hut this substantia! majority
waa not sufffehnt to Rive the stsfe
measure a majority, and It Inst hy

,ft(5f votes,
Henco to all Intents and purposes

ttw fair Is d d. Of little purpose
has been tho time and money spent
by rich mert and poor In putting
She fair Idea before She world. The
fhln to do now, awtrrflnsr to the
best authority hre. Is dissolve the
fntr committee corporation, square
things with the state corporation

oratnr. have , .
'he warier.,,; "U"'

CENTRAL PACIFIC AND

FSPEE DIVORCE DISCUSSED
"anrv inir, . ,

-- """nuni in
Th

ar.,I if,, r"i. white an,t ,!..llavo v,,

(Br Aociatel Proas.
V A R H f N'G TOX, Xov, 23. The RT.i iiv ra n w j,

:i will J , i 'hrouchout " Uf officers ronssarms the no- -

At the restntar tunrnewn of thffcommissioner and render nnia thsi
n'jptjne inH n Kotithom ynitin .a 1 ....

secretary of state a dct.tthd report ; Rotary rtul today noo; the membersh,i,
-- '! ..iu.-i.i- l iiv die,into a place supronie court have a."inr. Kstion that the problem miht tie

of She tilt mm or so n4 to evploit nsts sste pfeasiire or llsteulttg fa a
the fair In' the rampafan. Th Mr vpr' tnleressfnit fatfc by "11111"

w5 a political candidate. tiisS tike rhupsf't, assistant manager of tho
any other active participant ta the fliv gort I.lfc Instirnnce company, who

i.f .v. nv " ui. iini-siai- e commerce
h!Ch lruinl fnt ...,(.. 4U c .

fcampatKn, l one or rne ctvsrter gtrntwrit or
This dlsK ltttittn Is nw srfnx ; fm" cmn. in gMitseman

r.n''-- i in . ', wn. ''acinc and Central Pacific In one of
f b v,n. ror , T? lil th mainr railroad consolidations

" "en-!ar)- r hl-- h have been proposed under the" n", act.
brought to cnnclttslott, nd while rcv(. wet the growth of Hot.rv eiuO
the obserjutes are t ttisr performcrt mrt its tirs; tntrmtitettntt una

''ir, !S fr ... :. ' O . lover the old fair tt a. ymmir t.tood spfRe ot tne success sccompllshert
(Is think Ine afm'iS a new fatr idea. sntt hn treat Booct achieved In altr.rt ..'. " '""'nera

EXHUME VIOIMS Of THE L. ' V.rJ Carver U'M'X ?rX'i
!?- - --7;l M h ;li I

CHICAGO ARSENIC TRUST

The mRt(mr-n- t here nwim to fie nnamuuau m tnrnjnate enonsn to
that Portland has none tm fur wish Shaw a Rotary orsrunljrtttw. and
advertising and talkit c fair that nropttment.it the local member on

j P's too late tn draw trark now; fhut h' work tht-- now tave ntl r wav,
tho world msv think Portland weak-- ! whb'h wttt ultimately redoum! wtlft
ened. tn fact. PurttanJ now Is tn'wu'h crcdiS s ffie ctuh-- .

tho position of the pofcr ptayi r who ' tK itfnc of Friday, Tleccrn-i- s
torn between fan urstes; puf his, f"r . xtHmt am being perfected to

,L kfl: i
' faU C (Br tlr'tut tM)TAr r,C'. :. TltreV
DAYS Tft.'-V-.U 41 l'."'1" n! alleged victims of

more
last chin In the t't and tvfav. or Br.rtt ttu r wot tencders of tbothe

wer" j throw down bit hand (tnrf save city at a ..ff iouet af th parfsh
Stbtnr for rsrfaro. Threwmthl he1 hmie. at Sff tInck, at which;toeay. The authoritte

hat the two women killed sev-- toothing lost to Portland hv losing ev. ry Rnfrlari nd his wife are et- -)

the fair now. hut something tn-- : pecfed Iff he present for participate,
i rtefltsaMe rerhar.t mw could call It as the occn 111 be a most en--

nands and many relatives
tF them ir9rnt

Chef .Iran Rtrock, of the Vanderhllt hole!, N. w York, show you hhw ht m to carve your Thanks- - (prestige, t tmrMi one. The prngrant commit- -
giving day turkey. At the second cut from th- - breast you uncover the savofy dressing. Then cut away Portland; dixilki s Io!t that pre-;t- c hjwarr.tr, tl for a good, snsppy
th wing, and the bird is ready for diners, fUge, prostrati! durl.ig the bsssftual.

j
I oth women have ben indicted for

i murder.


